McKinley Middle School PTO March Meeting Notes - 3/15/21
Via Zoom
Executive Committee Members Present:
Colette Edson - Chair
Jennifer Anania - Treasurer
Eleanor White - Secretary
Other parents present: Not recorded, but approximately 20
School officials present: Assistant Principal Lischwe
Notes: Eleanor
1. Call to Order - Eleanor - 6:35
2. Welcome - Colette
3. Do you want to serve on PTO board?
a. Roles currently open can be filled at first meeting of 2021-22 year if needed
4. School Updates - Mr. Lischwe
a. New air purifiers and filters for basement rooms - much appreciated
b. MAP testing - federal government still wants everybody to test
i.
MAP testing info available on school’s website
ii.
1-2 days for each grade level
iii.
Adjusted schedule for students
1. Students testing will have longer/different days
2. Students not testing may have more asynchronous days
iv.
If 8th graders are taking algebra and don’t take EOC test (end of course
test), might affect their high school schedule and could affect eligibility for
college funding
v.
If your family is opting out of MAP testing, must communicate this clearly
to administration
vi.
Kids will not take tests on iPads, but should bring them just in case
c. 8th grade promotion
i.
Will have in-person, drive-through event like last year - May 28
ii.
Will do virtual graduation on June 3 - during school day
iii.
More details coming later
d. New kids returning in March - adjusting well
5. Parent Survey - going out this week
a. Will be same as previous survey, but minus questions about facilities, since
parents have not been in building
6. Financials - Jennifer Anania
a. Updates

i.

8th grade has used up majority of their budget - Union Station event on
6/3 p.m.
ii.
Teacher appreciation events
iii.
Springboard afterschool
iv.
Teacher requests
1. Approved thermometers for science project - $225
7. Virtual Trivia Night - 4/23
a. Ask Mr. Lischwe to ask teachers to spread the word
b. Parents, text your kids and ask them to text their friends!
8. Adjournment - 7:07

